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COPPKRI1KAD8 AND RADICALS.

What is the difference between Copperheads
and RidicalsT A Cupprtliend is oca who,
Willie the Government and people of tula Na-

tion were struggling, for the perpetuity of our
institutions and the overthrow of armed Re-

bellion, exerted his sympathies and influence
in f ivr of that Rebellion, and proved by his
tacts that bo wished tire Government to be
worsted in the contest. A Radical Is one
who, uov that the Government and people
have triuipphed, U opposed to tbe country
receiving tbe bnefua of the victory, and
therefore opposes every feasible measure cal-
culated to restore harmony and peace. Tbe
Uopperlienit opposed the Government when
it was striving to enforce tbe laws and bring
tbe country back to its primary political

udder th Constitution. Tbe R idic-a-l

is one who strives lo prevent the country from
beintf reinstated in its former political coudi-lin- n,

and is opposed virtually lo tbe retstab
tishmenl of the rule of law and tbe Constitu-
tion. Tba only perceptible difference between
the two is this : Tbe Copperhead did not wish
the country to gaiu a victory, d the Radical
does not wish tbe country to reap the fruits
xi f victory. The OoppeVhead did not wish to
see armed reposition to tbe Constitution and
laws put down'; tbe fttdical, now that oppo-
sition has been put down, dots not wish to
tee the Constitution aud laws enforced. For

l! practical purposes, there is no real diflVr- -'

'nce betwceu the Copperhead and Radical
'he aim of tl. one was, and the other is, to

subvert and interests of the country
to pnrely partisan purposes. When there was
v. chance for their over'brow, tbe Copper.
dead S ' moral and personal influence was Id
Vj'ppositinn tp tbe Government and Nation,
ViDugti be tendered no physicM aid to its de
oiruetion. Now that there is a good chance
for re' establishing 'heir authority and integ
rity, the Intense Rtdical is opposed to tbe
Government and Nation, and be rendered them
110 physical aid when tbey were assuiled. Tbe
B idical, who is now in active opposition, gave
the Nation no material or moral aid In the
day of its great danger; tbe Copperhead, who

' was in active opposition in the hour of the
nation s trial, gives it no moral or other aid
now when tbe day of its rehabilitation is upon
us. So far as the material interests of tbe
Nation are concerned, can any one discover
any practical difference between be Copper
bead and tbe Radical? Really, both are im
practicable extremists. The Copperhead was
and is radical in his devotion tonegro slavery ;

the Radical is radical in his devotion to negro
equality. Oa this point tbe Copperhead and
Radical widely differ, but tbe results of the
actions of either or botb are precisely .the
lame, viz: hostility to the proper authority
and integrity of tbe Nation. All true and
loyal meu and we use the word "loyal" Id
Its broadest sense, as signifying patriotio de
votion to country are of course .opposed to
both Copperheads and Radicals. The true
men of tbe land were opposed to the wicked
ltubrllion against the laws and authority
the Nation, and now tbat rebellion is cruBiied
(hey are in favor of reinstating tbe country
at quickly as possible, in its former polilica
posiliou. The subordinate question of negro
slavery or freedom was to them a matter of
secondary importance, but the war having re
suited in the destruction of slavery, they feel
determined, or at least contented, tbat it shall
be forever destroyed, and believe that now it
is tbe first duly of all citizens to work ban

'In band lo place tbe country on (be pinnacle
of national greatness bearing in mind tbat
the fundamental principle of Pemocratio gov
eminent is: "The greatest good to (be great
est number." S. JT. Call.

Diffioulthcs or Fishing dp Tui Atlantic
Cadli. As to fishing up the cable from

depth of two miles and a half of water, ih
ehances are very vague. .If ia a distance of
858 miles only 1081 miles of cable were paid
but, there is not roach slack left for the sue
cessful picking up. A cotemporary says that
the cable was laid bold of at a depth of 3,000
fathoms, and. presuming the fishing tackle 'to
he amply strong for any strain upon it what
would be the consequence to tbe cable ? Why,
it would break long before it was brought to
the surface! When it is considered tbat It Is
Inid in nearly s straight line, there being so
little slack, the strata on itself from its ow
weight would be very great when lifted from
its preseut resting place. Assuming that I

a length of about four ruilea of cab4e Ih
length of four miles and a halt being lifted u
one mile, tbe strain on the oable at tbe brgb
est point would be enual to three miles of in
own' weight on either side of the tackle; be
yond tan strain there Is tbe strain due to lb
friction of pulllug it through tbe water? It it
U strong enough lo withstand tbe above
strains, how much higher could it be lifted
la lifting It higher tbe cable must either
stretch or be drsggod along the bottom of tb

cean beyond the distance of two miles oa
either side. Even supposing the curve of the
catenary to be fruiter than we have assumed
the consequence would be a proportionately
incrqassa strata oa itself at toe highest poin

tie to) aa incrsasea leogia, suspends at
more acute angle with tbe horizon.

waldhos imos., .
Wholesale & Retail Druggists,

Main 8treet( Dallea, Oregon.
VlfK NOW OCCUPY OUR KKW TWO STORY. FIRR

proof Stuns building, riituoatts Blncli. Miller k
Co.. and offer to the public a full AU.l Complete etork of
Drum, MeUiclues ana Chemicals, consisting In part or
KKROSKNB,

TUKPKNTINB,
ALCOHOL,

ACIDS.
LINSKKt),

kllll).

LAMP WICKS CHIMNEYS,
wire,

SAtlB. v
- 8PONOB8.

LKKOHRS,
UOKKM,

tTOR AND ' INDIGO AND
NEATSFOOT Oil, LANPULACK,

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACESi SUPPORTERS.

AND ' '' ':

PATKNT MttDICINKH.
Our stock tit FANCV GOODS I of the finest and be
quality; new atvlee ond large aaaortmenta, iuch as
LUHIN'S PKRFOKKKY, 1IAIK,

LUBIN'STOILKTSOAP, FLESH,
ruJlJUHO BHAVINU,

COS.UKttOS, HAT,
UAIH01L3, CLOTHKSv

OOLOQNK, TOOTH AND
1ANCV. S0AP8 AND . NAILBRUSHES

TOOTH POWDERS, AND COMM.
PURE WIN 3 AND LIQUORS,

'or Medicinal purposes.
Our facilities for huvlnff ffnorii. ere aernnd In none In

the Stte, and we .hall at all times sell at a wall ad
vance from cust. Ready aalea and mull proflts.

PIUSICIANS' PKKSCBIPTI0X8
Carefully compounded at all boon of tba day and night,

jmuee, oepi. v. i&oo. seiu-- tl

BE M OVA Jam-GATE-

Ac CIIAPIN,
WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

DRUG GIB T S,
Hare Removed to

RUDIO'S STONE HUILDItfG,
WASHINGTON STREET, DALLES.

WHERE we will continue to sell article naually
In a Flrnt-OIa- a Druir Store, at 20 nor cent.

LESS THAN ANY STOKK IN TUB CITY. Our stock
conaiats iu piirt of
Patent Medicines, Pure Wines and Brandy,

ixirocta, Fancy Common Soup,
Sponges, llulr Druahel

Truaaee, Braces, Corks, Aclde,
Palnte. Tooth Powder, '

Varnishes, Alcrbol,
Oila, liupa,

Bohemian Toilet Sets, Supporter, 4c,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Compounded. Give na a cull and satisfy y ur--

.wTn ueiore piiruuoeiDg eiBewnere.
u. 1j. UUAfin, nltttrj JUSTIN QATE9.

TO TEAMSTERS AND DAIBYMEN

FEED ! FEED ! !

SHORTS,

AND .. ,
'

FEED
OF ALL KINDS, FOR 8AE BY

nl9:tf.

. It. H. LAW,..
25 Front 8treet, Pqrtlnnd,

Oppoalte O. 8. N. tVarrhouae.

MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKINfi.
mVISS O'KOUllKE DKBIRE3TO INFORM the
XTJL IMXM or Uniiea anil vicinity, that alio
Las Jual recelred a fresh supply of

.. ITnslUonablo Goods,
The latent Parla, New York and Ban Franolaco styles

or BONNETS, HATS, RIHBONS, LACKS, FEATHERS,
FLOWKK3, o. A full and d assortment of
Ladles' Ready-Mad- e Garments.

Alao, a Fiaihlonabla aaaortment of .

DRESS TRIMMINGS!
STAMPING for F.mWlileryan.lBral.irn)f. PINKINO

done at abort notke. BONN K'l'S Bleaoliod aikl 1'ceased
lu the latent style. A inrge aaaortmeut of. . ,.

'

Children's Ready-llail- c CloUbig'
Conetantly on hand. ItarlnR secured th aerrlcea of a
First dux Dreaa Maker, I am preptreil to cut and nt
Ladle' and Children's nud CLOAKS.

THIRD STRUCT, otw Kanre east of the Cntholle
Chorcn. . otiildm.

MKS. IEJb:Sli2U'H
FRENCH MILLINERY STORE,

AKD ."

Dress MnlUn Establishment,
Opposite Colin A. liohm's, .

IWOULD CALL TUB TTENTION of His Ladies of
Hie Dalle to my lure and Hue atock of

FLOWERS, EMBROIDERY,
BONNETS, II VT8, FEATHERS,

Dross Trimmlngpg, Jto.'. ,
Having secured the aerrlcea of MRS. FR.IRY, In the

Dreaa Making apartment, we will do all work lu that lineand giuiranteo porfeot entlsfactloo.
DYI.NU done In all oolora. '.Giro me au early call. nl I will endeavor to suit

STorybody In TASTB nnl at REASONABLE PRICES.
Particular uttentlort paid to .,
Embroidery and Braiding Stamping; '

N13W WOODST"
HIIVINO JUST ARRIVED FROM THE FAN

wo would invite tbo attention of ow(rieuds and tha community at 1 irga, u
stock ot . i ,.
'

.... lry Goods,
Clothlngr. '

Hoots. & Shoes,

w men semne; ai the most refteoonlilc rates.
aell our goods AT COST, but assure the comnnirnity that it pleaaes us to sell goods at SMALL PKOVVX&

, do'JH . u. UJSRiiAN CO.

J; J UK E B,;
.nam irci, Danes,

WH0LI8SU Utt fltllL DIAL1B I.t

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,
V PIPES , Ac o .

ALWAYS IK SlOltl tRS BUST BRANDS OT

JIgnrs, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
1LAYINO CARDS.

CUTUKRT,
PORT MONIES.
COMBS and BRUSHES, o' all kinds,
PERFUMERY, ol every deactiptfon,
CHINA ORNAMENTS
toys, dolls, etc
PISH HOOKS and FTSHINO TACK LB,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY OOODS. 4c.

Also Powder.Shot, Lead, Powder Flaaks, Baakets.and
many onier arttetea too nuineroua to mention.

STaV Interior dealers anpplled with Cfgare. Tobacco, ete.
at lees man Portland prices, with freight ailded.

VKRY IMPOltTAN T
TO "

Merchants, Families, Hotels and
BAR.ROOM8,

JULIUS KRABMER HAVING BOUGHT THE
of Merchandise and Book Accouttta of the

late Arm of M . Seller 4 Co.. lu thla cily, to which lie has
added of his own Importation (while doing buainees in
roruauu) an iraiueuae stock ol tbe beat manufactured

Crockery, Glassware,
Plated Ware, Lamps,
Chandelier, Table Cutlery

.
Lpoklng-GIaas- cs and
All Kinds of Oils,

All of which he offers at reduced rates. Peraona wlali- -

Inu to buy any of the abovo.nient!oned artlnlea, will do
wen to give me a call netore parchMHiK elsewhere.

uruers iron) ins interior promptly attended to, and
gwn pocaeo 10 no secure, uon i tun lo call on me.

jlauioa stone uunuiug, naabinitton atreet. Dalles.
JULIUS KttAEMER.

Dalles. March 17 Ih, 1R05. mliUtf

BOOT Ait SllOfl STOUU.
TP, WYCKMAN .

HAS REMOVED III8 BOOT AND PIIOB
to the bull.llnir on Main street,

nearly opnoeite Moody's Hall, where be hue
jnat reuelved, direct from 8an Frauclsco. an nn- -
uauauy one and well selected stock or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of the'Tery boat quality and latest styles

EVER BROUGHT TOTHIS MARKET,
Including; the celebrated KNOLISH HUNTING SHOE
uenuiacinreu oy lienkert. Alao, a large aaaortment of
Ladles' and Children's Gaiters,

untie lateat Styles, Juat recelred from the beat PUI1- -

aaeipnia makers. Alao, a rery large aaaortment of
FINE DRESS BOOTS.

who prefer to hare tlieir Boots or Shoea
moae looruer. can rolv unon nlitiifnlmv m nMitt ..ua. v li'vnvtuu . a .

elS-t- f , Oppoalte Moody'a Hall,

A-- G5--. BRADFOUD,
- IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

FRONT STREET,
Portland, . - - . Ortsen,
--
KFFERS FOR BALE A VERY LARUE ASSORT

mem oi ', 'f
Brandies,

Wines,
Lfqnonr,

Case .

, &c, eVC.
SWThe Tnwle Invited lo examine say

-- "v wiuiv jf.tiviMiauiK emewiiere aux4 tr
NOTICE TO FARMERS.

r1HK DALLES LUMBER AND MANUFACTURING.
m. v.w.wra.i x una recently attached a

to their Steam 8aah ami Door Factory, In thla Cltv. and
are now prepared to CHOP FEED, GRIND WHEAT and
CORN, and warrant t. give the best satisfaction. On

aim lor aatouMuiiunnaisiiuy . .. .

FXTHA FAMILT FLOVR, .
SECONDS OR MIDDLINGS, I

BRAN AND SHOUTS, '

CHOP KEBU CllfCKEN FEED.
Alao, a Superior artlchr ot CORN MEAL, from new

market prlc paid for WHEAT, CORN a
"irf':. JU. A. UOGUU, Agent.
juBiiee, o. 'i, I8B8. ,,3tf

AUCTION AND COMMISSION.

JOHN 'WILLIAMS
AUCTIONEER,

IVoi 100, Main Street, Dalles City.
WILL ATTEND TO THE BELLING AT AUCTION

General Merchandlao, Real Eatate, Grocer! a,
Horaea, New and Second Haud Furniture, Stocka, 4o., 4c.

Kesrular Sales Oay--Satiird- ay.

Out-do- aud Special Sales attended to In any part of

Liberal Adranccs made on Consignments.
niDttin. JOHN WILLIAMS. Aactloneer.

LINCOLN HO'USE,
Cuvner Washington aud Front StrsetSr

1 UlliLAND, OREGON. :. ; ; .,

11IRST-CLAS- 3 HOTEL.
Ch'irgea Rciiaonable, '

L.1RGKST THE STATE.

AN OMNIBUS will nttend all th nta .ml' ,:...
riwaengora anil their baggage to the- - llunae Freo of
vuarKv, or io aiiy oilier tiouaoin nie t;iry for AO cents

Proprietor.
P. 8 II IT AND COLD BATHS Ir. II,. ia...All the Sleamera for Orogon City. Moejrfl- -..... mu.i . me liincotu nouae wliarCeoylulio.

NOTICE.

Good's,

H.C0FFI?f.

Vancouver,

III 8. HOLLAND IS MT AUTHORIZED AflENT So
nttend to collpotlnir and aenlba .,n ... 1....1

during my ahaencs. Thnaa ln,lol,te.f to mo or to Pavae-aro reqneated to pay him Imnaadliitely ami nive-eosl-
as he has enters to collect. V- A O PAVNV...

Dallas, No. 11, 1805.

IN

uo..

: HOirSK TO LET
14 r

WITS SIX ROOMS. Insnlreat' - '
MRS. L. Willi K g P olograph Rooms.

FRANKLIN MARKET.
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASU1NGTUN GTRKEB

DALLES, OREGON,'
JOHNKP PINGKR Proprietor

hand

rflUK UNDERSIGNED
B having fitted the

" 11 &TYLE, will keep coMtant- - I

ly ou all aorra of

np

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Of the best quality furnished at the LOWEST RATI

My motto Is to "PLEASE ALL."

rjAirmsnATixo superior stock for baum. , will do well to call at the (ran kiln Market.

Dallra, February 10th, 1866.

coRitsnor

E1T1NOKR.

UASI11A;T) MAllKUT
COURT AND SECOND STREETS, DALLES, 0RF.00JC

JOHN MICHELBACH, Pioprletor.
emrs. WILL KEEP

on hand all the Taria. j

UUutVtloi that the market can possibly

liKSII &CURKD MKATS,
and always of the bt at quality.

FAMILIES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

supplied on reasonable terms.
Tbe aiideralKUeo (a alvravs prepared to rar the lilrhe

eatcaah price for FAT Parties having etooS)
In good condition, are requested to call on him befnaa

elaewlii'ro. MICHELBACIL.
Uullea, March 31st, 1865. - mhSltf

CITY MARKET.
. LAtBER & Co., Proprietory

Will keep conatnntly on hand Ihe boat '

MEATS OF ALL KIJ3Sv
A LIBERAL SHARE OF PATRONAGE ts

solicited, ns we expect to kei n aa ion i t
an aaaortment of Meata and of aa good as quaL- -

i.jr, ua (no ouuuiry auurua; nuu will

C3

JOHN

going JOHN

Deliver the same to Purchasers in the. City.
Parties having Superior Stock for ante will do wall Be,

give) vs a call before diepostng ol it elaewhere.
B. LAUIIER.4 Co.,

Southeast corner of Wnehliiglon and Third Sts.
Ppposlte Koater'a Blockamlth Shop,

M. BROWN & BEOs,
nauisMAiasv Altu BaTAIL DCALXRB HI

FANCY AND STAPLE
DEYGOOD8!

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &o.
Mr. M. BROWN,, bslng a realdent of San Francisco, w

re enabled to ofler sreat Imlceniente in
respectfully Invito the pabBc ts examlnsoss) stack befoillpurchasing elaewhere. mlA-t- f

p
ar Htuu-to- north sl.ts Main, street, Dalles. -- a
NEW SALOONT

KEW STONE WASHINGTON STREET.
rfHKUNDElt310NBD would reapectfully annonna

that he will onrn a fliat rlaa M.l,- -, i .

Oilman's New Stono Rnllding, THIB EVENING, and k
I" -- I"' - nun UIV UWIl Ql .

WUics, Liquors and Cigars;
ALfO A. - ,'

13 re 13 e xuNon..'Every dnj and Erenlng.
oeaitg, .Jonw niifDLAi'D.

Watchmaker anil Jeweler,
iyiaiw siKtET, DALLES. '

DEALER IN FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY.
Oold 111....1 u I

a..,.,1.. r...i ........ ;

atteiillsai paid tnrepslrtng flneS

2

CATTLE.

STORE,

3 atciies, Ulocka. Jewelry, etc. AW Watches repaired L
pie warninien tor twelve monlha. . , .

u. ii. All orders from the upper mnnlry, by Ei pwas
or otherwlae. promptly attended to. ., ... ., .

MRS. L. WHITE'S .

KEW PHOTOGRAPH EOOMS;
lusuington Mrect.

HATING NF.WLT FITTED tJP THE OALLF.RToTar
a Store, would lea jectrully annouues tasjt

thoae wialilng ,

tention paid
wt:iT.

w.

own

V can. rariicuiariOtaking Lad.es and Chl'dren's Pcturca.

P. MILLER -
fSncceanor Payns A Co.l . ..

"

A.XJOrJ?IOXEITJtt
Dry (li drf. liora... ,. ,TI

receive ami forward Goods entrueted to hfs eelGrain and Hay on Cotnmla-lo- and rent Real JiatTri
ui.n IlMisunsbl terms, foaalgnmouls Sull-ltd- . tutdays

' "Tuesdays and Saturdays.
WAIN STREET, DaLLKS. MT.

ij.solutlon notice.

Intereat to K. m. i .A n. "'" "M
lu
fiild to K,

to

i.
mTUIMlk All etl (til

Vin,au ?? 'm "'" "Sci.uts, who win ......

nu
--r ma cihmco liiiuoi-sl-

JOSEPH ELFELT,
:. WHOIESALS AND RF.TA1L DIALER I

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods
CLOTHINO. BOOTS AND SHOS8

. JJA1S CAPS, AN
Gentlenien' rnrnlstBff coodsu
UiVas

.
Minisr '

J.M. Mosmpa,

MARTIN & MTJlllii-v'- .

Attorney-at-La- w.

JEZZSZXZ: Do", Cw""- - wz


